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check No. 単 語 品 意 味 例 文 

  1 access 名 進入路、通行権 The facilities have been adapted to give access to wheelchair users.  33 except 73 receipt 

  2 afford 動 余裕がある My parents can’t even afford a new refrigerator. 

  3 amount 名 量 He needs that amount of money to survive.  

  4 approximate 形 おおよそ The approximate cost varies from around $150 to $250. 

  5 arrange 動 手配する She arranged an appointment for Friday afternoon at four-fifteen. 

  6 bill 名 請求書 They couldn’t afford to pay the bills. 

  7 book 動 予約する American officials have booked hotel rooms for the women and children.  

  8 budget 名 予算  Someone had furnished the place on a tight budget. 

  9 CEO 名 最高経営責任者 The CEO is responsible for the success of the company. 

  10 charge 動 請求する The architect charged us a fee of seven hundred and fifty dollars. 

  11 check 動  確認する、小切手 Check the accuracy of everything in your résumé.   85 resume 

  12 colleague 名 同僚 Without consulting his colleagues, he flew from Los Angeles to Chicago. 

  13 committee 名 役員会 …the school yearbook committee. 

  14 condition 名 状態  He remains in a critical condition in a California hospital.  

  15 confirm 動 確認する  To confirm my diagnosis, I need to do some tests.   40 firm 

  16 consider 動 よく考える We don’t consider our customers to be mere consumers; we consider them to be our friends. 

  17 construction 名 建設、建築業 Jim now works in construction. 

  18 contain 動  含む The envelope contained a Christmas card. 

  19 contract 名 契約 Tyler has agreed a seven-year contract with a Hollywood studio.  

  20 convenient 形 便利な …a flexible and convenient way of paying for business expenses. 

  21 corporate 形 法人の …top U.S. corporate executives. 

  22 current 形 現在の What is your current occupation?      currency, incur, occur 

  23 deadline 名 締め切り We were not able to meet the deadline because of manufacturing delays. 

  24 deal 名 量、程度、取引 …a great deal of money. 

  25 demand 動 要求する The customer demanded a refund.  77 

  26 despite 前 〜にもかかわらず  She went to Spain despite the fact that her doctor had told her to rest. 

  27 divide 動 分ける The physical benefits of exercise can be divided into three factors. 

  28 downstairs 副  階下へ Denise went downstairs and made some tea. 

  29 effect 名 効果 Parents worry about the effect of music on their adolescent’s behavior. 

  30 efficient 形 効率的な Lightning is now more energy efficient. 

  31 equipment 名 設備 …computers, electronic equipment and machine tools. 

  32 event 名 出来事、イベント A new inquiry into the events of the day was opened in 2002. 

  33 except 前 〜を除いて I wouldn’t have accepted anything except a job in New York.    1 accept L.<capere=catch 

  34 executive 名 (企業等の)役員 …an advertising executive. 

  35 exhibition 名 展示会  …an exhibition of expressionist art. 

  36 expand 動 拡張する Engineers noticed that the pipes were not expanding as expected. 

  37 expense 名 費用 He’s bought a big TV at vast expense so that everyone can see properly. 

  38 familiar 形 慣れている The voice on the phone sounded familiar. 

  39 figure 名 数字 It would be very nice if we had a true figure of how many people in this country haven’t got a job.  

  40 firm 名 企業 The firm’s employees were expecting large bonuses.  15 

  41 fold 動 畳む He folded the paper carefully.   49 

  42 form 名 フォーム、形式 I am against hunting in any form. 

  43 fundamental 形 根本的な Our constitution embodies all the fundamental principles of democracy.  

  44 gain 動 得る Students can gain valuable experience by working on the campus radio or magazine. 

  45 gathering 名 集まり …the twenty-second annual gathering of the South Pacific Forum. 

  46 handle 動 扱う To tell the truth, I don’t know if I can handle the job. 

  47 hardly 副 ほとんど〜ない I’ve hardly slept in three days. 

  48 headquarters 名 本社 …the headquarters of the United Nations 

  49 hold 動 保つ、かかえる Could you hold my bag for me?   41 

  50 immediate 形 直ちに These tragic incidents have had an immediate effect. 
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  51 indicate 動 示唆する A survey of retired people has indicated that most are independent and enjoying life. 

  52 inspect 動 詳しく調べる Elaine went outside to inspect the playing field. 

  53 install 動 取り付ける  They had installed a new phone line in the apartment. 

  54 interest 名 興味、利子、利息 My parents encouraged my interest in science. 

  55 interview 名 面接 The interview went well. 

  56 invest 動 投資する Many people don’t like to invest in stocks. 

  57 long-term 形 長期の They want their parents to have access to affordable long-term care. 

  58 meantime 名 その間 Eventually your child will leave home to lead her own life, but in the meantime, she relies on your support. 

  59 neighbor 名 隣人 One of the neighbors complained about the noise from the party. 

  60 notification 名 通知 I was given no prior notification. 

  61 passenger 名 乗客 Rail passengers now face even longer delays. 

  62 payment 名 支払い Thousands of its customers are behind with loans and mortgage payments. 

  63 personnel 名 職員、スタッフ All personnel are to receive security badges.  集合的に；複数扱い 

  64 position 名 ポジション、位置 The ship was identified, and its name and position were reported to the Coast Guard. 

  65 prefer 動 〜をより好む Does he prefer a particular sort of music?   

  66 previous 形 以前の She has a teenage daughter from a previous marriage. 

  67 profit 名 利益 The bank made pre-tax profits of $6.5 million. 

  68 promote 動 昇進する You don’t have to sacrifice environmental protection to promote economic growth. 

  69 proposal 名 提案 the government’s proposals for regulation of the industry 

  70 punctual 形 (時間に)正確な He’s always very punctual. I’ll see if he’s here yet.  

  71 purchase 動 購入する He purchased a ticket and went up on the top deck. 

  72 qualification 名 資格 “Do you have any qualifications?”—” Yes, I’m certified to teach high school.” 

  73 receipt 名 レシート I wrote her a receipt for the money. 

  74 recently 副 最近 The bank recently opened a branch in Miami. 

  75 reduce 動 減らす It reduces the risks of heart disease.  

  76 refer 動 参照する In his speech, he referred to a recent trip to Canada. 

  77 refund 名 払い戻し Return your purchases within 14 days for a full refund. 

  78 register 動 登録する Thousands lined up to register to vote.     82  registrar  登録官、記録係 

  79 remain 動 とどまる The three men remained silent.   

  80 repair 動 修復する Goldsmith has repaired the roof to ensure the house is windproof. 

  81 replace 動 置き換える We are replacing the old railway system.  

  82 require 動 必要とする If you require further information, you should consult the registrar. 

  83 reservation 名 予約 a dinner reservation 

  84 result 名 結果 Compensation is available for people who have developed asthma as a direct result of their work.  

  85 resume 1,2 動 再開する，履歴書 She hopes to resume work after the baby is born.  

  86 revenue 名 売上、歳入 …a boom year at the movies, with record advertising revenue and the highest ticket sales since 1980. 

  87 serve 動 (食事等を)提供す

る 

The waiter was serving another table.  

  88 shelf 名 棚  He took a book from the shelf. 

  89 ship 動 出荷する We’ll ship your order to the address we print on your checks.  

  90 short-term 形 短期の Investors weren’t concerned about short-term profits over the next few years.  

  91 sign 名 標識、表示 Equations are generally written with an equal sign. 

  92 therefore 副 それゆえ Their car was bigger therefore more comfortable. 

  93 unfortunately 副 不運にも There is nothing I can do about it, unfortunately. 

  94 update 動 アップデートする Airlines would prefer to update rather than retrain crews. 

  95 upgrade 動 アップグレードす

る 

Helicopters have been upgraded and modernized. 

  96 vacant 形 空の Some apartments are still vacant.  

  97 valuable 形 価値の高い Many of our teachers also have valuable academic links with Heidelberg University. 

  98 variety 名 多様性、種類 Susan’s idea of freedom was to have variety in her life style.  

  99 workshop 名 講習会 They held a number of music workshops and seminars. 

  100 

 

worth 前 価値がある One of the pictures is worth $50,000. 


